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Retail beef markets not offering objective grade indicators in-store leave consumers uncertain about the quality of 
beef they purchase. The introduction of fresh brands can better meet consumers’ expectations. Willingness-to-pay 
for ‘ideal’ quality cuts represents the maximum premiums brands could achieve. Using Australian consumers’ 
survey data, the maximum premiums are modelled using zero-infl ated negative binomial models. Results indicate 
that buyer’s characteristics and perceptions about product attributes infl uence the premiums for high-quality beef 
that consumers are willing to pay for a cut considered ‘ideal’, indicating the maximum premium that brands could 
achieve in relevant segments. The premiums indicate there is substantial potential for beef cuts that reduce purchase 
risk by more assuredly meeting buyer’s preferences in Australia.
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Consumers can experience problems predicting the quality of fresh food products in-store, 
when their inferences are based only on the appearance of the product and other quality cues 
(ZEITHAML, 1988). Misconceptions about quality cues can produce differences between 
expected and experienced quality, leading to high perceived risk among consumers when 
they make a purchase choice (HENCHION et al., 2014). Branding can be useful in such 
circumstances when the brand is considered to be a reliable predictor of valued product 
attributes (ZEITHAML, 1988; MORRISON & EASTBURN, 2006).
Previous research identifi ed correlations between willingness-to-pay for certifi ed eating-
quality beef, and customer age (LYFORD et al., 2010); location (central, southern and western 
regions in the United States), race (white), marital status, household size, gender (female), 
and age (MARTINEZ et al., 2007); and frequency of beef consumption and male gender 
(FROEHLICH et al., 2009). In contrast, income was not found to be a signifi cant predictor of 
willingness to pay for branded beef by MARTINEZ and co-workers (2007) and by FROEHLICH 
and co-workers (2009), who also found gender and education non-signifi cant variables. In 
addition, willingness-to-pay has been found for specifi c attributes of fresh beef, including 
animal feeding method (XUE et al., 2010), production process, taste and health information 
(UMBERGER et al., 2009; SEPÚLVEDA et al., 2013); naturalness, guaranteed tenderness and breed 
(FROEHLICH et al., 2009); country of origin (LOUREIRO & UMBERGER, 2003; SZAKÁLY et al., 
2015); and brand, colour, and marbling (MORRISON & EASTBURN, 2006).
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A meat quality evaluation system called Meat Standards Australia (MSA) has been 
implemented to offer guaranteed levels of eating-quality to beef consumers (POLKINGHORNE et 
al., 2008). According to GRIFFITH and THOMPSON (2012), price premiums for labelled MSA 
cuts were 0.30 c kg–1 at the retail level between the period 2004/05 and 2010/11 on a whole 
carcass basis. Currently, the use of MSA grades by supermarkets has been to provide quality 
consistency, but it has not been used to offer a range of differentiated beef cuts. Despite the 
premiums paid for MSA cuts, most retailers have introduced quality differentiation mainly 
based on fat content, breed, animal feeding, and origin. There are some fresh beef brands 
offered on the basis of regional and breed attributes. They are poorly represented in the major 
supermarkets and constrained to deliver consistent quality.
This research studies the variables that affect the maximum premium consumers are 
willing to pay for fresh beef cuts that match their expectations, which represents the premium 
that differentiated branded products could achieve. The present study focuses on those 
consumers classifi ed in the Potential Target Market (PTM), who are in medium-to-high 
income segments and, therefore, the most likely to be willing to pay higher premiums for an 
‘ideal’ high-quality branded product.
1. Materials and methods
1.1. Data
An online survey interviewed residents across Australia who were over 18 years old and 
decided the beef purchased for their households during January 2010. The preferences of all 
beef consumers are expected to be represented by the beef buyers as they are presumed to 
shop for cuts that would be acceptable to household members. Respondents were randomly 
selected from members of a panel of approximately 300 000 people, resulting in 1084 
completed questionnaires. They were individually invited to participate in the survey and 
care was taken to keep a proportion of respondents close to the characteristics of the Australian 
population to avoid a potential source of bias. The sample size was estimated considering 95 
percent confi dence level and a 3 percent margin error. The main characteristics of the sample 
are shown in Table 1.
Beef buyers were grouped in six segments through agglomerative hierarchical clustering 
using the variables collected with the survey, including demographics, behaviours, 
preferences, interests, and psychographics. Based on the characteristics of the groups, those 
that have medium to high income and have an appreciation for high-quality beef were 
selected as the PTM for branded beef. The three groups selected include the segments: ‘high 
involvement and high income’, ‘low knowledge, busiest, and highest income’ and ‘high 
quality concerned and medium income’.
1.2. Willingness to pay model
The utility function in attributes space models consumers with different characteristics and 
perceptions about attributes used to predict quality dimensions (TONSOR et al., 2005):
 Ui(a)=α+βAi+γCi+εi  (1)
where Ui(a) is the consumer’s utility function in attributes space; α is a constant for beef 
products, associated with the consumer’s intrinsic preferences; Ai is a vector of perceptions 
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about attributes used as quality cues; β is a vector that gives the weight of each product 
attribute; Ci is a vector of the characteristics and infl uences of the individual consumer i; and 
γ is a vector that indicates the degree of infl uence of these characteristics on the utility 
perceived by consumer i from beef products. Finally, εi is a stochastic error component.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the respondents
Variable Percentage Variable Percentage
Gender Children
Male 49 No 64
Female 51 Yes 36
Age Occupation
18 to 24 years old 11 Working full-time 43
25 to 34 years old 21 Working part-time 20
35 to 44 years old 20 Full-time student 3
45 to 49 years old 11 Part-time student 1
50 to 54 years old 10 Working and studying 2
55 to 64 years old 14 Retired 18
Over 65 years old 14 Full-time home duties 6
Living area Looking for a job 3
Northern Territory 1 On a pension 4
Australian Capital Territory 3 Education level
New South Wales 31 Primary school (or some) 1
Victoria 25 Some secondary school 17
Queensland 20 Finished year 12 20
South Australia 8 Diploma from CAE/TAFE 26
Western Australia 10 Graduate degree UNI/TAFE 26
Tasmania 3 Postgraduate degree 10
Living with partner Income level (before taxes)
No 36 Below $20,000 9
Yes 64 $20 001 to 40 000 17
Household size $40 001 to 60 000 18
1 person 11 $60 001 to 80 000 16
2 people 36 $80 001 to 100 000 14
3 people 20 $100 001 to 120 000 11
4 people 19 $120 001 to 150 000 7
5 people 9 $150 001 to 200 000 6
6 people 4 Over $200 000 3
7 people 1
8 people 0
9 people 0
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The extra willingness-to-pay for a differentiated product will be a function of the 
differences in perceived attributes, income, time constraints, and preferences based on a 
consumer’s characteristics and infl uences (FROEHLICH et al., 2009):
 WTPi(x)=f(Ai, Ii, ti, PRi) (2)
where WTPi is the willingness of individual i to pay extra for a beef product; x represents a 
high-quality beef product; Ai is a vector of perceptions about beef attributes of consumer i; Ii 
is the income of individual i; ti represents the time constraints of consumer i (related to 
shopping convenience); and PRi is a vector of preferences of individual i (infl uenced by 
preference shifters).
Given the nonnegative characteristics of the maximum extra willingness-to-pay, 
truncated below zero dollars, over-dispersed and with excess of zeros, due to consumers that 
are not willing-to-pay premiums, zero-infl ated negative binomial models were applied. The 
nonnegative condition makes estimation by conventional ordinary least squares inappropriate, 
while the over-dispersion of the dependent variable can overstate the signifi cance of 
coeffi cients obtained through Poisson regression. If a buyer is willing to pay extra for a high 
quality branded beef cut (and hence is convinced about the quality of the product), the 
probability that the buyer would pay a premium yi is given by:
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where yi is the extra willingness-to-pay for an ‘ideal’ branded beef cut of individual i, zi 
represents a specifi c explanatory variable for individual i, Γ is the gamma function, α is the 
over-dispersion coeffi cient, and μi is equal to exp(ziβ) (LONG & FREESE, 2014).
There are two latent or unobserved groups considered in the zero-infl ated negative 
binomial model that are identifi ed through the logistic component. The fi rst group is composed 
of individuals that are never willing to pay premiums for branded beef, while the second 
group is composed of buyers whose willingness-to-pay extra might be zero, but there is a 
probability that they could be willing to pay premiums for branded beef. The logistic 
component of the zero-infl ated negative binomial models predicts the probability of a 
respondent being in the group that is never willing to pay a premium for an ‘ideal’ cut 
compared with those that would be willing to pay extra. The negative binomial component 
presents coeffi cients for the change in the expected premium, using only information of those 
beef buyers that would be willing to pay extra. This model requires to be applied using a 
dataset that contains latent groups, in the case under study those respondents that are always 
willing to pay zero for branded beef; otherwise we could get biased estimations. Given the 
characteristics of the dataset used in this study, we observe the presence of two latent groups, 
which supports the use of this model (LONG & FREESE, 2014).
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2. Results and discussion
Multiple regressions using zero-infl ated negative binomial models were estimated for: (1) all 
respondents included in the PTM excluding those who would not buy branded beef (all target 
beef buyers (TBB-All)); and (2), only those who would buy branded beef (TBB-Yes). The 
average extra willingness-to-pay per kilogram is $5.00 for all target beef buyers (TBB-All) 
and $5.37 for those willing to buy branded beef (TBB-Yes). This variable is over-dispersed 
as its variance is $29.70 for all target beef buyers and $31.02 for those who would buy 
branded beef. In addition, excesses of zeros were found in both estimations on the basis of 
the VUONG (1989) test, with P-values lower than 0.01. The HAUSMAN (1978) endogeneity test 
determined that all variables included in the model can be considered as exogenous, so there 
were no problems of endogeneity. Also, collinearity diagnostic tests developed by BELSLEY 
(1982) rejected the presence of degrading collinearity.
Estimates of the signifi cant variables included in the willingness-to-pay models for 
TBB-All and TBB-Yes are presented in Table 2. Estimated incidence rate ratios (IRRs) are 
included in the negative binomial components (willingness-to-pay premiums) to demonstrate 
the sensitivity of extra willingness-to-pay to each factor. An IRR greater than unity indicates 
a positive impact of a factor on extra willingness-to-pay, while a ratio below one indicates a 
negative effect (LONG & FREESE, 2014).
The three variables included in the logistic component (which analyses the variables 
affecting the propensity to do not pay premiums) of the model for TBB-All have signifi cant 
estimated coeffi cients, while in the TBB-Yes model none of the estimated coeffi cients is 
signifi cant. This is explained by the proportion of respondents not willing to pay extra. In the 
case of TBB-All, the positive effect of working full-time on the probability of being included 
in the group unwilling to pay a premium can be explained by time constraints to fi nd a high-
quality product that justifi es paying extra, while the negative effect of previous experience 
with branded beef demonstrates that most respondents who have bought branded beef are 
prepared to pay premiums for high-quality beef. The positive effect of the psychographic 
factor ‘Quality consistency’ on the probability of being unwilling to pay a premium indicates 
that those target beef buyers concerned about quality consistency are looking for a product 
with a guaranteed consistent quality at an acceptable level instead of a high-quality level.
The variables that affect positively the premiums for an ‘ideal’ branded beef cut in both 
models by impact order indicated by the IRRs, are: i) membership of cluster ‘High quality-
concerned and medium income’; ii) ‘Involvement, beef quality, and price as indicator’; iii) 
‘Quality consistency’; iv) ‘Credence attributes’; v) level of agreement that branded beef is 
worth more than unbranded beef; and vi) household income. The psychographic factor ‘In-
store information and assistance’ reduced the willingness-to-pay premiums for ‘ideal’ 
branded beef products. In the case of ‘Age’ and ‘Never shopping at supermarkets’, they are 
signifi cant variables only in the TBB-All model. In both models, cluster membership of 
‘High quality-concerned and medium income’ has one of the highest positive effects on 
willingness-to-pay (IRR above 1.6) compared to the control cluster ‘Low beef knowledge, 
busiest, and highest income’, while household income has the lowest positive effect (IRR just 
above unity) among the signifi cant variables. This result demonstrates a higher relevance of 
concern for quality than income for the potential premium of beef cuts, which confi rms the 
results reported by MARTINEZ and co-workers (2007) and by FROEHLICH and co-workers 
(2009).
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Analysing the results of the negative binomial component of the model for TBB-All, the 
binary variable ‘Never shop for beef at supermarkets’ has the strongest positive effect on the 
willingness-to-pay, closely followed by membership of the cluster ‘High quality-concerned 
and medium income’. These results suggest that those beef buyers who are concerned about 
high quality, and those who buy beef somewhere other than in supermarkets, are looking for 
high-quality cuts and are prepared to pay higher premiums for branded cuts. Thus, a beef 
buyer who considers price to be a good indicator of quality, has a high knowledge about beef 
and appreciates ‘credence attributes’ of the product (which include certifi cations and 
branding), is willing to pay a higher premium. These results demonstrate that knowledge and 
appreciation of high-quality branded cuts increase the premiums to be paid.
Appreciation of branded beef and quality consistency also increases the premiums for 
branded cuts. The signifi cance of quality consistency in the premium for branded beef 
demonstrates that those target beef buyers willing to pay extra appreciate consistent high 
quality, in contrast to those unwilling to pay premiums as they require beef quality of only an 
acceptable level. This result confi rms the fi ndings reported by FROEHLICH and co-workers 
(2009), UMBERGER and co-workers (2009), XUE and co-workers (2010) and SEPÚLVEDA and 
co-workers (2013). Finally, household income also increases the premiums for branded beef, 
which confi rms the fi ndings reported by FROEHLICH and co-workers (2009). The negative 
effect of age on willingness-to-pay for branded beef products also confi rmed the results 
reported by FROEHLICH and co-workers (2009), and LYFORD and co-workers (2010), who 
identifi ed negative or uncertain effects on willingness-to-pay.
3. Conclusions
Quality appreciation has a higher impact than income on the potential premium for consistent 
high-quality beef cuts among medium-to-high income beef consumers. These results confi rm 
those reported by FROEHLICH and co-workers (2009) and LYFORD and co-workers (2010), 
where income was found to be non-signifi cant or its effects uncertain. The factors increasing 
the willingness-to-pay extra for branded beef products include: i) appreciation of branded 
beef; ii) concern about high quality, quality consistency, and credence attributes; iii) 
knowledge about beef; iv) the perception that price is a good indicator of quality; and v) lack 
of requested information and assistance at the purchase point.
Beef buyers included in the PTM are willing to pay $5.00/kg extra on average for an 
‘ideal’ cut of beef, which is higher than the average retail premium for specifi c cuts with 
generic labels of MSA grades reported by GRIFFITH and THOMPSON (2012). Given the data was 
collected during the global fi nancial crisis, the willingness-to-pay premiums for high-quality 
beef might be lower than the one that could prevail nowadays. Therefore, there is potential 
for the development of differentiated consistent high-quality guaranteed beef cuts according 
to the preferences of different consumer segments in Australia, which confi rms the potential 
to further differentiate beef products presented by GRUNERT and co-workers (2004) and 
POLKINGHORNE and co-workers (2008). Hence, further studies about potential branded 
products aiming to different consumer niches are required to identify those that better meet 
consumers’ expectations, and consequently, the beef industry would be able to capture the 
maximum consumers are willing-to-pay for ‘ideal’ beef cuts. In addition, retailers should 
study the effects on willingness-to-pay premiums when they provide more explicit and 
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objective quality information derived from MSA grading to customers, as both producer and 
consumer welfare are expected to be enhanced.
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